Extremely small snow cover in the winter of 2015/16 and interannual variations of snow cover over the Japanese Northern Alps are simulated by a regional climate model with 2 km grid spacing based on the Japanese 55-year Reanalysis (JRA-55).
Introduction
In the winter of 2015−2016 (hereafter, the 2015/16 winter), an extremely small snow cover was observed at Murododaira, which has an altitude of 2,450 m above sea level (mASL), in the Japanese Northern Alps. The University of Toyama has surveyed the snow depth, structures of the snow pack, and the chemical composition of each snow layer at Murododaira every year in mid-April from 1973 (Nakagawa et al. 1976; Aoki and Watanabe 2009) . A similar survey has been conducted by Tateyama Caldera Sabo Museum in mid-March. Snow depths of 600−800 cm are usually observed at Murododaira in March and April. In the 2015/16 winter, the snow depths at Murododaira were 490 cm on March 26 and 400 cm on 15 April 2016, which are the lowest snow depths in the 21st century. On the other hand, temporal and spatial variations of snow depth around the Japanese Northern Alps were not investigated for the 2015/16 winter because of the lack of observations. Snow depth has a clear altitude dependency (e.g., Peck and Brown 1962) , which enables us to estimate the snow depth in high elevation areas using snow depths at low elevations. However, Yamaguchi et al. (2011) pointed out that the interannual variations of snow depth were different between the mountainous and the plain areas, indicating different altitudinal dependencies each year. Therefore, it is hard to guess the snow depth at higher elevations only using the specific altitudinal dependency and snow depth at lower elevations.
From a viewpoint of large-scale atmospheric circulation, the cold air outbreaks and extra-tropical cyclone activity that cause heavy snowfall in Japan are influenced by large-scale atmospheric conditions in the extratropics and the tropics (Hori et al. 2011; Yamashita et al. 2012; Ueda et al. 2015) . El Niño events also influence the Japanese winter and summer climate through the tropical air-sea interactions and convection activities (e.g., Xie et al. 2009; Maeda 2014; Kosaka et al. 2013) . A large El Niño event occurred in the 2015/16 winter, which was the second-largest El Niño event since 1950 (Japan Meteorological Agency (JMA), http://ds.data. jma.go.jp/tcc/tcc/products/elnino/ensoevents.html). Statistical analyses show that El Niño events are associated with a higher probability of warm winters and springs in Japan (JMA, http:// www.data.jma.go.jp/gmd/cpd/data/elnino/learning/tenkou/nihon1. html, in Japanese).
Most previous studies have used JMA observations at low elevations and have shown the relations between winter snowfall and large-scale circulation. In this study, we investigate the extremely small amounts of snow observed at high elevations in the 2015/16 winter and interannual variations of snow cover from 2000/01 to 2015/16 in the Japanese Northern Alps. We use a regional climate model, which is useful tools for simulating the snow cover in mountainous areas (Hara et al. 2008; Rasmussen et al. 2011; Kawase et al. 2015) . The specifications of the numerical simulation and overviews of snow-cover observations are presented in Section 2. Section 3 describes characteristics of the extremely small snow cover in the 2015/16 winter and the interannual variation of snow cover. We speculate regarding the largescale atmospheric conditions causing the extremely small amounts of snow in Section 4. Section 5 summarizes our results.
Experimental design
Numerical simulations were conducted from 2000/01 to 2015/16 by using the non-hydrostatic regional climate model (NHRCM) developed at the Meteorological Research Institute (MRI), the JMA (Sasaki et al. 2008) . Initial and lateral boundary conditions were derived using the Japanese 55-year Reanalysis (JRA-55, Kobayashi et al. 2015) . Horizontal grid intervals are 20 km, 5 km, and 2 km for the outer, middle, and inner domains (hereafter, NHRCM20, NHRCM05, and NHRCM02), respectively (Fig. 1a) . NHRCM had 50 terrain-following vertical levels. The lowest level is 40 m from the ground surface, and the highest level is 21.8 km. One-way nesting was used. A numerical simulation runs from 25 September to the following 15 July each year. For the precipitation process, both the Kain-Fistch cumulus parameterization scheme (Kain and Fritsch 1993) and a microphysics scheme (Ikawa et al. 1991) were applied to NHRCM20 and NHRCM05. The precipitation in NHRCM02 was calculated using 
Comparison of simulated snow depths with observations in the winter of 2014/15
Figure 2 shows seasonal variations of observed and simulated daily maximum snow depths at SITE1000, SITE1500, and SITE2000 during the 2014/15 winter. Observations stopped in late March at SITE1000 and SITE1500, and in mid-April at SITE2000 because of out of battery. The snow depth is underestimated by NHRCM02 at SITE1000, while NHRCM02 well reproduce temporal variation of snow depth. The correlation coefficient (r) of the temporal variation is 0.950 at the nearest grid point. At SITE1500, the simulated snow depth at the nearest grid is quite similar to the observed one. The correlation is very high at the nearest grid point (r = 0.989). Two neighbor model grids also well simulate the observed snow depths. At SITE2000, the snow depth is overestithe microphysics scheme only. The physical processes of land surface and atmospheric boundary layer were calculated by the improved MRI/JMA Simple Biosphere (Hirai and Oh'izumi 2004) (iSiB) and the Mellor-Yamada-Nakanishi-Niino (MYNN) Level 3 (Nakanishi and Niino 2004) , respectively.
Snow cover observations
We used snow cover observations at Murododaira conducted by Tateyama Caldera Sabo Museum in mid-March and by the University of Toyama in mid-April. Murododaira is at an altitude of 2,450 mASL, which is referred to as SITE2500. Furthermore, in the 2014/15 winter, continuous snow cover observations were additionally conducted using time-lapse cameras at three different elevations along the Tateyama-Kurobe Alpine Route, which are Bijyodaira (977 mASL), Daikandai (1,450 mASL), and Midagahara (1,930 mASL) (Supplement 1). These sites are referred to as mated at all model grids, although the temporal variations are well reproduced (r = 0.953 at the nearest grid). Since the elevations are similar between SITE2000 (1,930 mASL) and the nearest model grid (1,858 mASL), the overestimation of snow depth can be derived from more precipitation or the overestimation of snow accumulation in the iSiB. Further observations are necessary to validate the precipitation simulated by NHRCM02 in the high mountainous areas. Although one observation at each elevation does not necessarily show the representative snow depth at each elevation, continuous snow cover observation using time-lapse cameras enables us to validate the model results at different elevations in mountainous areas. Our simulation can well capture the observed seasonal and daily variations, even at high elevations. Figure 2d shows the comparison of snow depth at SITE2500 between NHRCM02 and snow survey conducted by University of Toyama every mid-April. The interannual variation of snow depth is well simulated by NHRCM02 (r = 0.845), even though NHRCM02 has positive bias (+61.2 cm). The 12-year mean observed and simulated snow depth is 644.3 cm and 706.2 cm, respectively.
Interannual variation of snow depth
The snow depths in 2015/16 were much less than the 16-yearmean snow depths, especially at SITE2500 after March (Fig. 3) . The date of snow disappearance was one month earlier than average at SITE2500. NHRCM02 well reproduces the difference of snow depth between 2015 and 2016 springs observed by the University of Toyama and Tateyama Caldera Sabo Museum (Fig. 3b) although our simulation overestimates the observed snow depth at SITE2500.
The accumulated snowfall during the 2015/16 winter was the second least amount in 16 years at SITE1000 (Fig. 4a) . Here, the snowfall is defined as the solid precipitation, including graupel, simulated by NHRCM02. At SITE2500, the accumulated snowfall in 2015/16 was the least amount in 16 years and much less than in other years, especially after March (Fig. 4c) . The accumulated rainfall in 2015/16 follows the 16-year means both at SITE1000 and at SITE2500 (Figs. 4b and 4d ). Most precipitation occurred as snowfall at SITE2500 from December to March, while rainfall occurs in November and April when air temperature sometimes exceeds 0°C (Figs. 4e and 4f) . Slight snowfall in November can also contribute to extremely small snow cover after March.
In 2015/16, the regional mean maximum snow depth above 2,000 mASL was the lowest in 16 years (Fig. 5a) . The maximum snow depth at 250−750 mASL was, on the other hand, larger than that in 2006/07 and comparable to that in 2008/09 and 2013/14. The accumulated snowfall shows a similar interannual variation of maximum snow depth (Fig. 5b) , while increasing trends are clearer from 2006/07 to 2014/15, especially at higher elevations. A sudden reduction of accumulated snowfall occurred in the 2015/16 winter. As with the maximum snow depth, the accumulated snow depth in 2015/16 was the least among 16 years at elevations above 2,000 mASL.
For the snow cover duration, the amplitudes of interannual variations are larger at the lower elevations than those at higher elevations (Fig. 5c ), which is different from those of maximum snow depth and accumulated snowfall (Figs. 5a and 5b ). Snow cover durations were the shortest in 16 years at high elevations in 2015/16 (Fig. 5c ), while snow cover durations in 2015/16 were comparable to those in 2006/07 at low elevations. Mean snow cover duration is longer as the elevation is higher (Fig. S1a) . The largest standard deviations are found along the mountains (Fig.  S1b) , while small standard deviations are found over the flat areas with low elevations along the Sea of Japan, where the snow cover duration is much shorter than other areas. Although the snow cover duration is longer than 180 days, the standard deviations get smaller above 1,500 m (Fig. S1a) . It is noteworthy that snow cover durations in 2015/16 were much shorter than other years in spite of the small variance of mean snow cover duration at higher elevations ( Fig. 5c and Fig. S1c ).
Discussion

Atmospheric conditions causing little snow accumulation in March 2016
The accumulated snowfall and precipitation apparently reduced after March in 2016 (Fig. 4) . The simulated regional climate is tied to the general circulations since the boundary conditions of NHRCM20 are derived from JRA-55. We investigated the mechanism of little precipitation in March by analyzing the large-scale atmospheric conditions in JRA-55.
Generally, most precipitation around the Japanese Northern Alps is brought by cold air outbreaks from the Eurasian Continent and extratropical cyclones from late fall to early spring (Ando and Ueno 2015) . Positive and negative SLP anomalies from the climatology (1981−2016) appear over the eastern Japan and the eastern part of the Asian continent, respectively, both in February and March (Figs. 6a and 6c) , indicating a weaker East Asian winter monsoon than usual, i.e., weakened cold air outbreaks. The weakened cold air outbreak can reduce precipitation over the Sea of Japan side. On the other hand, the v'T' anomalies show opposite patterns between February and March (Figs. 6b and 6d) . In February, the positive v'T' anomaly over Japan implies that extratropical cyclones have passed frequently over Japan, bringing a lot of precipitation at high elevations in central Japan (Figure not shown) . The relationship between the weak East Asian monsoon and the strong storm-track activity in February is out-of-phase in midwinter, which is consistent with Nakamura et al. (2002) . In contrast, the v'T' anomaly shows negative values in March, indicating that few extratropical cyclones have passed over central Japan. As a result, weak cold air outbreaks and active extratropical cyclones compensate for their effects on snowfall at high elevations in February, while weak cold air outbreaks and inactive extratropical cyclones result in significantly less snow at high elevations in March.
The extratropical cyclones, on the other hand, bring warm and humid air from the south. At SITE1000, the surface air temperature often exceeded 0°C due to warm air advection even in February, causing rainfall and snow melting acceleration (Fig. 4e) . In contrast, the surface air temperature is cold enough to occur snowfall at SITE2500 except for few days (Fig. 4f) . In addition, the monthly mean air temperature at 850 hPa (hereafter, T850) shows a warmer anomaly over Japan in April (Fig. 6e) , which accelerates the melting of snow cover at SITE2500 (Fig. 3b) . The other months in 2015/16 winter also show the warm anomaly at 850 hPa. The warm anomaly contributes the slight snowfall in November (Figs. 4f) , while the air temperature is much less than 0°C in high mountainous areas during mid-winter regardless of warm anomaly. 
Association of an El Niño event with small amounts of snow in spring
As a condition of the atmospheric general circulation, a large El Niño event occurred in the 2015/16 winter. The other large El Niño events occurred in 1972/1973, 1982/83, and 1997/98 . We calculated the composite fields of monthly mean SLP and v'T' in February and March, and T850 in April in the four largest El Niño years.
The anomalies of SLP composites in February and March are different from the anomaly in 2016 (Figs. 7a and 7c) . The SLP anomalies of four years show different SLP patterns in February and March (Fig. S2) (Fig. S3) . Since the horizontal patterns of the SLP and v'T' are inconsistent in the large El Niño years, the cold air outbreaks and storm-track activity would be influenced by the internal variation in the extratropics rather than the El Niño events.
On the other hand, clear positive anomalies of T850 are found over Japan (Fig. 7e) . All large El Niño years show warm anomalies around Japan (Fig. S4) , implying that large El Niño events can bring warmer Aprils around Japan. In particular, 1983 and 1998 show remarkable warm anomalies around Japan. Rapid snow melting and the early disappearance of snow cover can be typical signals at high elevations after El Niño events. Therefore, we conclude that, in 2016, the weak cold air outbreaks and inactive storm-track due to extratropical internal variation and the subsequent warmer spring due to El Niño resulted in extremely small amounts of snow and remarkably early snow disappearance at high elevations over the Japanese Northern Alps.
Summary
Extremely small amounts of snow were observed at high elevations over the Japanese Northern Alps in the 2015/16 winter. Regional climate simulations were conducted using NHRCM02 with boundary conditions of the JRA-55 global analysis to reproduce the seasonal and interannual variations of snow depth over the Japanese Northern Alps. Continuous snow cover observation using time-lapse cameras along the Tateyama-Kurobe Alpine Route enables us to validate the model results at the different elevations. Our simulation well reproduced the daily variation of snow depth from the low to the high elevations in 2014/15 and interannual variation of middle spring snow depth at the high elevation, although the snow depth was overestimated above 2,000 mASL.
In 2015/16, the maximum snow depth was the lowest at high elevations in 16 years, especially in the spring. At low elevations, the maximum snow depth was also less than average, while it was in the range of the interannual variation. In March 2016, the weak cold air outbreak and inactive storm-track caused the least precipitation, resulting in the least snowfall at high elevations in 16 years. Slight snowfall in November can also contribute to the extremely small snow cover. The warmer April contributed to an acceleration of snow melting and the disappearance of snow onemonth earlier than the average at around 2,500 m. Analysis of the four largest El Niño events shows that warmer Aprils around Japan can be a typical response to El Niño events, while weak cold air outbreaks and inactive storm-tracks are contributed by the extratropical internal variation rather than lingering El Niño effects. Since we analyzed only four large El Niño yeas, future studies are needed to elucidate the impact of El Niño on extremely small snow cover at the high mountainous areas.
Supplements
Supplement 1 gives an overview of snow cover observation using time-lapse cameras. Supplement 2 includes four figures. Figure S1 shows horizontal distributions of the mean snow cover duration and their standard deviations, as well as the anomaly of snow cover duration in 2015/16. Figures S2, S3 , and S4 show anomalies of SLP and v'T' at 850 hPa in February and March, and of T850 in April in four large El Niño years. (1973, 1983, 1998, and 2016) 
